Worry-free Tailored
Tournament Services
We provide the same comprehensive
tournament services that we offer to our
NCGA championships.

The ideal venue for
your next group event

+ Dedicated Event Planning Staff
+ Registration Tables
+ Green Fees, Carts and Range Balls
+ Bag Drop and Cart Staging
+ Personalized Scorecards and Cart Signs

Unforgettable Group
Experiences for 16 to 216
Whether you are planning a charity fundraiser,
corporate team building event, or casual
scramble, we can customize a package that’s
just right for you. Our professional staff hosts
hundreds of events per year, ranging from
NCGA championships to bachelor parties and
more. Let us handle the details so you can
enjoy your outing with your group.

+ Scoring Services, Rules & Format Sheets
+ Culinary Stations
+ Beverage Cart Service
+ Audiovisual Services and High-Speed Internet
+ NCGA Member Pricing
+ Seamless Master Billing for All Services

Contact us today to plan
your custom outing
Exceptional Custom
Culinary Experience
No event at Poppy Ridge is complete without
a stop at The Grill. Our restaurant and event
venue is renowned for its exceptional
views and superior service. Poppy Ridge’s
executive chef, whose highest priority is
presenting the finest and freshest fare, will
work with our event staff to provide a
custom culinary experience that meets
your needs and budget.

Poppy Hills
poppyhillsgolf.com/group-outings/
831.622.8268

Located in the heart of the Livermore
Valley Wine Country, experience serenity
with sweeping 360-degree views of
breathtaking vineyards set against the
backdrop of Mt. Diablo. With 27 holes of
links golf designed by renowned architect
Rees Jones, Poppy Ridge offers a unique
event experience that can accommodate
up to 216 players so you won’t need to
turn away participants. Whether you have
a group of 16 or 216, your dedicated
event planner will take care of all the details
so you can enjoy your event worry-free.
+ Year-round tournament conditions
+ Worry-free planning
+ Tailored tournament and
dining experiences

Poppy Ridge
poppyridgegolf.com/group-outings/
925.447.6779

